BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN JULY 2025 WITH OPEN POSITIONS

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

PRESIDENT
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, MN
Term end: 2027
PPR: BR, SPR: ED

Carol Lange, PhD

PRESIDENT-ELECT
University of Colorado
Aurora, CO
Term end: 2027
PPR: CR, SPR: CB

John Newell-Price, MD, PhD, FRCPE

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT
University of Sheffield
Sheffield, United Kingdom
Term end: 2026
PPR: CR, SPR: BR

Kristy A. Brown, PhD

SECRETARY TREASURER
University of Kansas
Shawnee, KS
Term end: 2028
PPR: BR, SPR: ED

Kate Fryer

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Endocrine Society
Washington, DC
Ex-Officio (non-voting)

CEO

BOARD AT LARGE

Ricardo Azziz, MD, MBA, MPH
University of Alabama
Birmingham, AL
Term end: 2026
PPR: AD, SPR: CR

Bruno Femea-de Souza, MD, PhD
University of Notre Dame
Fremantle, Australia
Term end: 2027
PPR: ED, SPR: CR

Lauren Fishbein, MD, PhD
University of Colorado
Aurora, CO
Term end: 2027
PPR: CR, SPR: CP

Maria Fiorenti, MD
Oregon Health & Science University
Portland, OR
Term end: 2026
PPR: CR, SPR: CP

W. Lee Kraus, PhD
University of Texas Southwestern
Dallas, TX
Term end: 2026
PPR: BR, SPR: AD

Angela Leung, MD
University of California, Los Angeles
Los Angeles, CA
Term end: 2027
PPR: CR, SPR: CP

Bu Yeap, MBBS, FRACP, PhD
University of Western Australia
Crawley, Australia
Term end: 2026
PPR: CP, SPR: CR

POSITION APPOINTED BY THE BOARD
Nominating Committee Chair
Ex-Officio (non-voting)

PPR=Primary Professional Role
SPR=Secondary Professional Role
AD=Administrator
BR=Basic Researcher
CP=Clinical Practitioner
CR=Clinical Researcher
ED=Educator
RT=Retired

Open Board At Large